A Package of Seeds
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1. Beau-ti-ful girls are so scarce, I have found;
   There nev-er

2. All through the win-ter, they'd lie there be-
   low,
   Tucked snug-ly

seems half e-nough to go 'round. I've oft-en wished that in
un-der a man-tle of snow. A-pril, at last, warmth and
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gardens they grew, Warmed by the sun-shine and wet by the dew.
show-ers, would bring, And all my flow-ers would bloom in the Spring.

REFRAIN (Poco meno)

1. If I d a garden where girl-ies would grow, You d find me
2. Prim-rose and Myr-tle and Lil-ys I d see. They d be there

there with my spade and my hoe, My lit-tle gar-den, I
grow-ing for no one but me. Do-light-ful crea-tures a

never would leave, I d work from day break un-til the
garden of girls With fair-est fea-tures and love-ly
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Day-time and night I would cheer-ful-ly toil.
All 'round my gar-den, in rap-ture, I'd roam.

I'd kill the blight and en-cour-age the soil.
I'd stay all day there and nev-er go home. And when at

last, I had cleared it of weeds.
I'd go and buy me a pack-

age of seeds.
Prim-rose and seeds.